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T  CAUSED
40 Vessels

Sunk Since
LONDON, Sept. 21.— The allied forces are this afternoon try 

i-ng to outflank both the wings of the German army. General Von 
Kluck’s position is so critical, according to dispatches received 
here, that 100,000 additional Germans have been sent to his aid.

It was admitted that the British forces have suffered severely. 
The British losses are heavier than any other.

The Battle of the Aisne continues with no appreciable advant
age to either side.

War Tax Bill
Introduced

C O N F L IC T 
EMPERORS? ONE

tsy Unitili Press.'

Cu United Press-

WASHINGTON, Sept. 21.— Democratic Leader Underwood to
day introduced the administration’s war tax. He announced that it 
is the intention of the United States government to raise $105,000,- 
000 to offset the loses in tariff duties caused by the European War.

With the exception of a few changes, the new tax follows close
ly that on beer, wine and gasoline. imposed during the Spanish- 
American War. The administration’s war tax would require tele- 

Germany has suffered a lossof twenty-one, Great Britain ten, [ graph and telephone companies to remit one cent for each message 
, . „  j  * • over fifteen cents.

Austria five, Russia 2 and .Japan one. Germany has suffered twice The new jaw becomes effective on its passage. The stamp tax
as greatly as any other country, England coming second with her section operates only until December 31, 1915.

The tax on telephone and telegraph companies does not affect 
ten destroyed. ¡the local calls of the companies.

S M A L L S O Y
NEW  YORK, Sept. 21.— Forty warships have been destroyed, 

lost or damaged since the European war began according to figures 

announced here today.■■ ' « I
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Sessions Ail 
Nights, Say

bu United Press Both sides, however, are trying|
WASHINGTON, Sept. 21.— For to compromise the matter. It lias! 

the purpose of wearing out the been agreed to cut down the ap-j 
republican filibusters against the) propriation to $31,5110,000 lnrt 
river harbors ‘ ‘pork barrel-’ ap- Senator Burton of Ohio wants the| 
propriation, the democrats of the) appropriation for the improve- 
senate announced today that night ment or river harbors cut down 
sessions will continue indefinitely.; another eight millions.

Embassies In
italy Watched

Bu United Press'
ROME. Sept. 21.— Guards have been established about the Aus 

trian and German embassies. The government has adopted strong 
measures to suppress the popular demand of Itahans to draw Italy 
into the conflict to the assistance of the allied forces.

' i  > »

ALLIED FLEET 
BLOCKADE 

ALL PORTS
III/ United Press

BORDEAUX, Sept. 21.— Minis 
ter of Marine Affairs today de
clared 'that the French commerce 
is unrestricted. The French navy 
has rendered important service. 1 
especially during the times when 
it has been co-operating with the 
British navy officials. The war
ships of the allies are supreme <>n 
the seas. The German and Aus
trian coasts have been blocaded by 
the French and British fleets, ac
cording to the announceniewt of 
the minister of marine affairs.

W . S. Allcorn, of the Crews 
country, was marketing cotton in 
Ballinger Monday.

DECISION 
IS NOT YET 

IN SIGHT
. . PARIS, Sept. 21.— The ninth 
day of the Battle of Aisne which is 
unprecedented for slaughter, be
gan today without any decisive 
advantage for either side.

The German bombardment of 
Rheims conttnues unababted.

The effect of the German artil
lery upon the allies is terrible ac
cording to the W ar Office an- 
nouncment this afternoon. For 
seven miles, the German artillery 
is so effectively and cleverly hid
den that the allies cannot locate 
the g^ant guns.

The people of this city are blind 
with fury and grief over the des
truction of the Rheims Cathedral, 
which housed German wounded.

AUSTRIAN COLQUITT
C I T I  I S  C A U S E  O F  

BURNED PROTEST
Bu United Press.

PETROGRAD, Sept. 21.—Jaro- 
slav was burned to the ground by 
the Austrians when they evacuat
ed the city for the advance of the 
Russians into Galicia.

The Russians have stormed Du- 
bieck and captured thousands of 
Austrians, according to the an
nouncement made at the War of
fice !n this city th*s morning.

Przemysl still holds out against 
the Russian forced, it was admit
ted, but at the same time there 
rang confidence that the city 
would fall before an overwhelm
ing number of Russians before 
very long. From three different 
d1rections, as many Russian armies 
are advancing upon the Galician 
city.

■0
O M A N S  CLAIM THEY

HAVE PROGRESSED
Vt < />!/ (rniUd Prrmst

BERLIN, Sept. 21— “ Our at
tack against the British and 
French has progressed.”  said 1 lie 
German Wair Office today. ‘ ‘ We 
have gone, forward at several 
points. Unfavorable weather with 
heavy rains have compelled us to 
withhoud 'the attacks temporarily 
but the situation is now improved.

Our artillery is vastly superior to 
that of the enemy and is working 
destruction all along the line of 
battle.’ '

The raising of a large war loan 
at home has progressed with bril
liant success. Already subscribed 
there is an amount equaling $1 ,- 
015, 000.

ANOTHER REPORT 
THAT AUSTRIAN

RULER IS DEAD
Bu United Press

LONDON, Sept. 21.—The re
port that the Austrian emperor, 
FrancisJoseph is dead, has been 
revived. The rumor came by way 
of Vienna. No confirmation of 
the report can be secured.

David Holliday, of Ilatcliel had 
business in Ballinger Monday.

hy united P re s s •

WASHINGTON. Sept. 21.— Gov 
ernor Oscar B. Colquitt inspired 
the protest which has been made 
against the proposed removal of 
American troops from the Mexi
can border, according to an an
nouncement made here today. The 
protest agaJnst the removal of 
troops from the Texas border was 
coincident with the evacutation of 
Vera Cruz.

Now that there is strong protest 
against the removal of the United 
States soldiers from the border 
and Vera Cruz, it is quite probable 
that there ill be further delay 
in the border withdrawal. It had 
been planned to get the entire 
brigade away from Vera Cruz by 
October 15th.

Secretary of War Garrison re
fused to announce any date when 
the American troops will be remov 
ed, from Vera Cruz.

Transports are in the Mexican 
port ready to bring the soldiers 
away September 25. The war sec
retary said that he would not furn 
isli transports for priests and nuns 
who have gathered in Vera Cruz 
for protection. lie  declared that 
no other refugees would be 
brought hack on United States 
transports. He said that accord
ing to report . which he has re
ceived, the p v its !u the city are 
not destitute.

G. K. Seagle ami H C. Richar Is. 
of Winters, had business in Bal
linger Monday.

EDITOR’S NOTE—This is tlie first of a series of three articles 
! written hv William G. Shepherd, staff correspondent of be Un
ited Press. The second will appear Tuesday in The Daily ttedger.

BY W ILL IA M  G. SHEPHERD.
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)

LONDON, Aug. 24.— i!By mail to New York).— What started 
this war in Europe.’ Everybody knows that millions of men are 
lined up to kill each other; that the civilization which Europe has 
been slowly building up' since the dark ages has been thrown to the 
winds and that the situation is too big 'to either write or talk about 
intelligently, p will take a hundred years for history books to give 
the news. A s Gen. Fred Funston told me, just as 1 was hurrying 
away from Vera Cruz; for London: ‘ ‘ There’s only one bigger news
paper story that could happen on ■this earth and that would be an
other planet approaching ours with an inevitable collision two weeks 
distance. “  What started this biggest event the world has ever 
known ?

The answer is: One little lead bullet from a revolver in the 
hands of a Servian high school boy. And this bullet probably wtould 
never have been fired i f  an ordinary chauffeur had not lost his way 
in a little town in Bosnia. One little twist of a chauffeur’s wrist, as 
he turned an automobile into a side street, when lie should have re. 
luained on the main road; one little twitch of the right index finger on 
the'trigger of a revolver in the hands of a high school boy— they start
ed this war in Europe.

It -.; hard to find enough to say about this one lead bullet. It 
went into the head of an archduke, as he rode in his automobile, lit 
sped into millions of homes and brought sorrow and death. Oceans of 
tears of women and little children it created. It flew into the bourses 
and money markets of the world and cut their nerves. To understand 
the situation in Europe before this bullet was fired imagine, if you can 
that every item of civilization—everything that is good— homes, 
science, art, music, surgery, education, culture, peace— had all been 
< me up into one huge package and hung, by a slender thread over a 
deep precipice..I or years llus package has swung this way. The winds 
of war have often threatened it, hut the statesmen of Europe have 
steadied it and have strengthened the hold and'the storm has passed, 
time after time. Ami then along speeds this one lead bullet, fired by 
a high school boy mmied Gabriel Prinzip. It cuts the rope. The crash 
¡will be heard throughout centuries.

Where Prinzip is now is a secret. Most probably lie is dead. From 
the day he wie seized hy the crowds in the streets of the little town of 
Serajevo and dragged off to jail, he lias been out of sight. Austrian: 
censorship kept back the news; his punishment is a mystery to the 
courts of Europe. It all happened on Sunday morning, June 28th. 
King George, of England, was living in Buckingham Palace, in Lon
don. enjoying the soeial season. In far away St. Petersburg the Czar 
of Russia was entertaining Poincare, the President of France. The 
Emperor of Austria had gone to his summer home for his vacation. 
Emperor William of Germany, was playing on his yacht at Kiel. It 
was playtime for the lords of Europe and they were making the most 
of it. But, lords as they were, of various sections of mankind, their 
sight did not reach to the li'ttle faraway town in Bosnia. Chauffeurs 
and high school hoys don’t often topple thrones and there are i$o 
many of them and they are so common that'they cannot be watched. 
But it would have well paid these lords of creation and it would have 
well paid all humanity this bright Sunday morning to have kept their 
eyes on Serajevo.

What’s happening there seems small enough, at first. A  little 
crowd of citizens go down to the depot to see a special train come in} 
it hears the Archduke Francis Ferdinand, who, if he lives, will some 
day be emperor of Austria and king of Hungary. lie  won’t live three 
hours longer, hut the crowds don’t know that, neither do the kings 
and czars and emperors of the world. With the Archduke is his wife, 
They have left their four little children at home in Vienna and Rave 
come'to Serajevo, a little town in Bosnia, to pay a regal visit. Eur
ope and all humanity might well keep their eyes glued to the automo
bile which is to pass through the badly paved streets of Serajevo at 10 
o ’clock in the morning. First there is a bond) explosion. A  typograph
er has thrown it. It doesn’t hit the automobile; instead it hits the 
elbow of the archduke. It goes o ff a second latter in the street, some 
yards behind the royal ear. The chauffeur, whose wrong twist of the 
wrist half an hour later is going to help plunge into the greatest war 
mankind has ever known, lias put on speed and saved the royal pair. 
Destiny has decided that it is not at 10:10 in the morning that the 
archduke shall die, but at 10:40 and 'that not a typographer’s bomb 
but a high school boy’s hand shall cut the rope from which hangs over 
the precipice, of war the world’s civilization and peace. The car 
speeds on. The archduke is annoyed. When he reaches the town hall 
lie says to the mayor, who has made a speech of welcome. “ These 
speeches are all right, bu't what about bombs? You say I ’m welcome 
in Serajevo, but they throw bombs at me here.”  The mayor looks 
worried, but the job is too small for a mayor. Even kings, working all 
together and all the statesmen of 'the earth, with the gold of all the 
world behind them, won’t be able to handle the job that the little may-.

(Continued on Page 2)
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THE DAILY  LEDGER

>• T h e D a i l y  l e d g e r

c*ubiished every afternoon except 
Sunday by the Ballinger Printing> c°.

BUY A  BALE
If you rale a "raau of meai.’,’ 
Buy a bale.
If you’ve fifty in your jeans, 
Buy a bale.

What Caused this Great Conflict
of Emperors? One Small Boy

(Continued from first page)
TTTTVr"C7f\nT?-------------- snrr~| If you’ve figured out you’re broke . , _T _ _ ,.

“  i e S S n  ’ nnJtnV» ‘S !0. Pur your diamond stud in soak or of Serajevo is puckering Ins brows about, lie telephones torfln* po. 
0. P. SHEPHERD. .Business M0r emergCliey ?g no joke. lice to renew 'their viliganee. VV hat can the little police force of ¡?er-

jajevodo in this affair/ It's a 
Buy a bale ¡world lias ever seen to decide.
i f  you’re working for the South,
Buy a bale.

OFFICERS.
0. L. Parish, president; Paul Trim 
antier, vice-president; C. P. Shep 
herd, secretary and treasurer.

DIRECTORS.”

matter for the greatest armies the

Children Cry for Fletchers

*. T. rtarce, O. L. Parish, P»nl! Buy“ °bak 
rri™mici% C. P. Shepherd, A. W  u,, Yrother, all ain-t lost.
Iffsdge, Troy Simpson.____________ . This yere river can he crossed,

¡Don’t get scairt about the cost,

Buy a bale

STOCKHOLDERS, 
f. M. Skinner, C. P. Shepherd | Bll-V a bale 
Psml Trimmier, A. W . Sledge, H  
K. Jones; R. T. Williams, «T. Y  
Pearce, Seott H. Mack, TV J. Gard 
aer, 0. L. Parish. R. W . Bruce 
Troy Simpson.

E. W . Kirkpatrick of McKinney 
is president of the Texas Indus
trial Congress. He took up the. 
work laid down by Henry Exall, 
the great advocate of diversifica
tion and scientific cultivation in 
Texas. Mr. Kirkpatrick believes 
that too much cotton is being rais 
ed in Texas and lie makes no 
bones about saying so^

In a recent interview, Mr. 
Kirkpatrick said :

“ What will have to be done is 
for the farmers of the State to 
realize that they must plant less 
cotton, save time, money and la
bor, and make as much from their 
cotton as they do from twice as 
much now,” he said. “ The great
est trouble with Texas farmers is 
cfverproduction of cotton, and 
hence it will be hard to relieve! 
the cotton situation for several! 
years.

“ The farmers of the Stat* 
should be put under some heavy 
obligation, subject to a heavy for
feiture, either by law or other

, I ’ll return to the depot by an out-of-the-way route,’ says the* 
¡Archduke, smiling. He’s accustomed to attempts at assassination; 

t m wuit. enp'iir nnt v n u v members of his own family have been killed in that way and he thinks j
a cahnge in his route w ill oirf-tnek an> other attempt. Go down the 
¡Apple quay, along the water front,” is the order given to the chauf
feur. lie ’s a good chauffeur; only a little while before lie has helped 
save the Archduke’s life by speeding up at just the right one-miUienrth 
jof a second. “ We want to go to the Hospital to see those who were 
injured in the bomb explosion,” says'the Duke suddenly. 'I he chauf- 
fuer doesn’t know the town well. He should have continued along the 
¡water front. But he makes a mistake. One little turn of his peering 
wheel and the car is in a side street.

Look, Europe! Look, all Humanity! Turn your eyes from the

I

Keep King Cotton on his throne 
Buy a bale.

The streets is narrow. Garbiel Prinzip stands there. Just as if destiny 
¡itself had its hand on the wrist of the auto driver,«the ear slows up as 

Let the wildcat stock-schemes rest ^ nt.ars Prinzip. lit re they are, a few feet apart, the revolver and the
’target. An inexorable fa'te has brought them together in * his side 
¡street. The target seems to He only a man, an archduke. But it isn’t. 
¡The real target is that slender thread from which hangs—over thje 
precipice of war—all that civilization has gained through centuries of 
upward struggle. The finger of the high-school boy assassin moves 
less than half an inch. The bullet flies. It enters the archduke’s 
¡head and kills him. It also killed the peace of Europe, out the kings 
¡czars and emperors of Europe don’t know it—yet. All of t.* m feel 
|sorrv for the little children who are left orphans in the palace at 
i Vienna. Emperor William of Germany, and his wife, ielepragh to the 
¡little children, “ We cam scarcely fiud words to express to you child
ren how our hearts bleed. To have spent such happy hours with yoil

Buy a bale.
When you’ve fifty to invest, 
Buy a bale.
You will help along your biz 
(Doesn’t matter what it is)
And your neighbor will help his. 
Buy a bale.

Now ’s the time to Hit the hall 
»Buy a bale.
Help the farmer out this fall.
Buy a bale.
You'll he proud you did 

share
When the cash that you can spare 
Flattens out this cotton scare. 
Buy a bale.
— Meigs 0. Frost, in Galveston 

News.

IH6HI
P °ur and your parents only two weeks ago and now to think that you are 

¡¡/lunged into this immeasurable sorrow.”
The Emperor didn’t knou then that a million times four children 

probably would be plunged into immeasurable grief before the effect 
n! t!|<* flL-hi >■ i* * one lead bullet bad died away. •

HOW  S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars’ 

Reward for any case of Catarrh j 
that cannot, be cured bv Hall’s

Downtown CUPID OUTWITS
BRïüÜ’Ç PATH ,, T>

means, that would compel them to I Catarrh Cure 
raise less cotton, and I think that p  j .  CHKN’XY & CO. Toledo, 0 1 
the outcome of the present situa- fj,e undersigned, have I
■tion will he to show a tendency known F. J. Chen* v for the last lb j 
toward planting just about half years and believe him perfectly! 
the cotton acr< age 1 isae-
was planted this year. Daily ;jons and financially able to earrv 
Live Stock Reporter. j out any obligations made by his

----------------------- . firm.

Bo Ask For
In every home where there are 

children there should he a bottle 
of White's Cream Vermifuge. It'

National Bank of Commerce.
To le Jo. 0.

Hall’s Catarrh is taken inter-

j *it
A resolution will be introdiic« l 
the ne.vr meeting of the city

An elnp->:u *t;t ti at ail » acted eon 
siderahle attention in Ballinger 
Sunday afternoon result««? in the 
marriage of Dubert Jeanes and 
Miss Nettie Farmer, of \ alley 
creek.

The young people nit'; by pre- 
amingemeiit and were married in 
Ballinger Sunday afternoon about 
three o ’clock. An auto brought

brute to tin ionie of Rev. W

destroys debilitated system. Price ! nally. acting directly upon tin
25c Der botti«. Sold 
Walker Drug Co.

by The I blood and mucous surfaces of the 
' system. . Testimonials sent free.

----------------------  I Priee 7b cents per bottle. Sold by
If you want meal made from j all Druggists, 

new corn see that it comes fromj Take Halt’s Family Pills for con 
Missouri Milling o. 3-tfd 1 stipation.

TO OUR FARMER FRIENDS:
Anticipating the great need of this country for 

farm labor, especially cotton pickers, vve placed an ad in 
The Dallas News and Houston Chronicle and vve are re
ceiving good results.

If you want cotton pickers or farm hands write, 
phone or come and tell us just which you desire, and 
whether you war.t single men or families. I f  f milies.

\

how about heuse, wood and water. State plainly what | 
you have ard what you want.

W e offer our services absolute1}’ b -w  b tr» i 'iofree.
farmer and the laborer our only come i. to

Verv trulv v«*ui s.

bo‘ b to the 
te 1 elprul.

y - m
L flU B ft ■I , o 1

“ FATHERS AND MOTHERS BANK“

‘ T H E  B A N K  T H A T  H E LPS  Y O U  DO TH ING S'*

¡»a14

O u r T t r’f "" 2* o n  / : B e s t :

the
B. Adkins, whore the yoiing man 

council, according to one 0 } the was waiting with the papers that 
members of that body, in which authorized the minister to per- 
the Western l iiion Telegraph < o.. form the ceremony, and in a few 
will b«* asked to establish and minutes they were made man and 
maintain a downtown office in wife.
Ballinger. The councilman says The dopers had planned to 
that 'the resolution will in all pro- leave on the four-thirty Saida Fe 
liability be passed and that the for Mississippi, and learning that 
V\ astern l 1 ion in his opinion will the fa1 f the young lady was 
consider the matter. close behind then; and would be

A  downtown office, said th< at th< station to interfere with 
m uiher of tlie body, ' advertis*'s a 1 heir departure, th* y arranged to 
town among strangers better ti: boar«’ tic train :n th«* crossing
anything 1 km v. of. '1’liose who near the oil mill, 
eome imo tin* city and have mes The young people are members 
sagcs to send over the t legrapii of'two of the most prominent fam 
wires, naturally ¡isk us where Ihej ¡|j,.s 0f th«* Valley ere<*k eomtnun- 
downtown telegraj h offie«* is lo- itv an«] are both of age, but for 

, vated. E very*, in 1«* one asks m ■ some reason the parents were uot 
tHad question. I hesitate to answer ready to consent, to the marriage, 
because everybody thinks a town ami the elopment was nlanne«! 
of Ballinger s <•!,;*.> should have a w 'h the assistance of friends.
downtown station. The volum e___ ____  . _ .

I ¡of business. I am sure, will mater
ially increase if an office is locat
ed in the wry heart of the busi- * 
ness section of the city, for, even 
in my case. I fail 'to semi urgent 
messages by telegraph as th«' situ
ation now is, when 1 would not 
hesitate in transmitiug a message; 
by wire, if the station is conven
ient.”

The resolution will he iirtrodue- 1 
ed asking the company to main
tain a se. vice in the business see- j 
tion of the city at the first regular 
meeting.

H ic k s ’ C A P U D I N E
The Liqu'J Remedy being used 
with very satisfactory results for

Headache
Q f 'C K  RESULTS TRY ST

f " * * “  THE OLD R I I U A B U ?

l ì*  T/'JV
4 *' S  f  L.: *

V 'F O

V *•> '

Kneading the
U i ; r .

Dcu h With

à
For I rememker stoppins Mown tiio 

row
To watch a bakor thump;ns h.'A wet 

dou^a.
And with its ail obl.toratod tonc.ie 

It murmur’d, •‘Gently, brother, ¿eu- 
Uy. s.o w!" L.

■n1

The dough for our bread 
is well thumped. We are 
merciless.

Our bread is made of rich
est and best materials and 
contains lots of shortening. 
The loaves are not blown like 
t bag of wind.

Let us end your bread 
problem. You can phone.

if
'i

Buy Our Bread Regularly! 
S t u b b s  B a k e r y

PHONES 94 and 363. ;

¡ f I k. • t*

AVe take tins method of thank-j 
ing our many friends and patrons! 
for the large number of letters we ! 
have received telling us of the; 
wonderful results gained by the; 
use of Hunt's Lightning Oil in the! 
treatment ov Rheumatism. N'eu. : 
ralgia, Headache and other charae ! 
ter of ¡vain. We appreciate this! 
spontaneous outburst of approval. Signature of 
A. B. Richards Medicine Co.. Sh«*r- ! 
man, Texafv • ■ ' '

AT YOUR rPJGSiS'rxssrxtMvmfr.

C A S T O R  ¡A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough!
Bears the

W. G. Chapman, of South Bal-i 
linger, was among the business! 
visitors in Ballinger Saturday and 
renewed his alligiance with the; 
Banner-Ledger.

MISS OLGA H. SCHAWE. 
Teacher of Piano and Theory 

Studio High School. Telephone 267
dtf

FIRE IK SUR ANCE «
The Best Companies • 
PROMPT SERVICE *

Your business solicited. • 
Miss Maggie Sharp. «

Upstairs in old Fidelity ♦ 
Credit Co s Office. Phone ♦ 
215. See Me. «

LOST— Ladies’ gold watch with 
leather fob. Return to me or 
leave at Ibis office. J 110. W . Chatn- 
pitt. 19-3til

Gus Hartgrave, the Eden stock- 
man, was among the husinesg visi
tors in Ballinger Friday. 7

*7
?

,One hundred tons of m^ize for 
sàie or threshing, prefer thresh
ing. See C. H. Willinghams Ballin 

tv  18-3td l'tw

DR. C A R V E R
Suite 207 Mays Building.

San Anqelo, Texas,

X-RAY AND ELECTRO-THERAPEUTICS

Cancers, Tumors, Skin Diseases, 
Stomach Troubles, Facial Blemishes, 
Female Diseases, Pelegra, Paralysis, 

Etc., Treated Scientifically.
Room* for Out of Town Patients.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over GO years, has borne the si.mature of

- and has been made turner his per- 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 

s / i  J Allow 110 one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-as-good ”  are but 
Kxperiincnts that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against .Experiment.

What is C A ST O R IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Fowl, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Pan.- cea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE 3 T O R I A  ALWAYS
B eers the Signature o f

i s  Use F o r  O ve r SO Fears
The Kind You Have Always SBeught

‘THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW Y O R CITY.

F*. -,

LE T ’S BUY THE BOYS
A DRINKING FOUNTAIN

Slierff Flvnt went east Friday 
afternoon to secure cotton pickers 
fer Runnels countv.

t’iiint fair, is the way a lit
tle Motley face boy from the Cen
tral school building expressed 
himself when telliug one of the 
grown up folks about the boys not 
beiug allowed the use. of the san
itary drinking fountains. “ Them 
girls never helped us clean up the 
town, and now we are just allow
ed to look at the fountains and 
they make us drink out of tin 
cups. 1 thrown! my cup away 
and now 1 got to get me one. 
They don’t care if boys do get 
diseases, 1 guess.”

It seems that it is against the 
rule at school for the boys'to drink 
from the fountains, and the above 
story attracted the sympathy of 
■those who heard the boy’s com
plaint. The hoy was a member 
of the squad that hauled trash al
most day and night for a week in 
the clean up campaign, and lie was 
feeling sore over being deprived of 
th«* use of the fountains that he 
looked at with a great deal oi 
pride as a reward for his work.

The thought that a girl’s life 
was worth more than a boy’s did 
uot set well with the little fel
low. He thinks that if it is dan- 
gerous for girls to drink iu the old 
fashioned way it is just as dan
gerous for boys.

I11 order to appease the boys we 
suggest that the school board get 
busy and install a drinking foun
tain for them at once, if  the 
money is not in the treasurer it 
should be forth coming through 
private subscription, and we are 
ready to start the ball to rolling 
with a good healthy subscription.

The hoy expresses our opinion. 
If the fountains are such a valu
able adjunct to'the school. If they 
are worth so much from a sanitary 
stand point, ¡he school should not 
be without them, and a sufficient 
number for the entire school.

J. B. Cooper of Houston, a form 
er citizen of our county, came nM 
Monday at noon to visit friends^ 

i and look alter business affairs a 
! few days.

Caught a Bad Cold.
“ Last winter my sou caug 

very bad cold and the way he 
coughed was something dreadful,” 
writes Mrs. Sarah E. Duncan, of 
Tipton, Iowa. “ We thought sure 
he was going into consumption. 
We bought just one bottle of Cham 
berlain’s Cough Remedy and that 
one bottle stopped his cough and 
cured his cold completely.” For 
sale bj' all dealers.

Mrs. A. Levy and two chiltSren
1 of Sweetwater came in Monday 
noon to be at the bedside of her 
mother, Mrs. M. Rossenwasser,
is reported quite ill.

Leslie Boston of San Angelo, 
had business in Ballinger the past 
da>’ or two and returned home
Monday.

Jack Wilson and J. J. Fox, of
the Pony creek country were tran 
sactiug business in Ballinger Mon
«lav.

Diarrhoea Quickly Cured.
“ I was taken with diarrhoea 

and Mr. Yorks, the merchant here, 
persuaded me to try a bottle of 
Chamberlain’s Colie, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. After 'taking 
one «lose of it I was cured. It also 
cured others that 1  gave it to,” 
writes M. E. Gebbart, Oriole, Pa. 
That is not at all unusual. An 
ordinary attack of diarrhoea can 
almost invariably be cured one 
or two doses of'this remedy^ For 
sale bv al ldealers.

GO TO—

m S ecu rity  T it le  Company
^  for your abstract work, 

flh S E E -

&  Ohss. S. M iller
7 ^ for eight per cent money -x  

choice land loans. j L

-  Ï

*

W. S. Maddox, one of the suc
cessful farmers of the Norton conn 
try, marketed four bales of the 
fleecy staple in Ballinger Satur
day at 8:80 per hundred and re
ports everything moving along 
nicely in his section in the way of 
gathering the crops.

£  When Tired
And Thirsty § »

^  Drop in at my store and 
j )  get an ice cold seda. Can- 
^  dies, cakes, nuts and all 
v/ kinds of confections.

M. R o s sn w a y u -

Jt-' •
m  j .7%

ft. »Tib -a
E r *  '■>

»

Master Wade Guion has bought 
his bale of distressed cotton at 1 0  
cents per pound and has on the 
hale the following inscription: “ 1 
have spent my fortune to help the 
farmers, crawl in bo.vs.”

Judge M. C. Smith left Satur
day at noou for San Angelo on 
legal business.

* m È m  _.*>>•
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Electric Irons

ROAD OVERSEERS STANLEY PUSHING ¡TENANTS MUST RAISE 
NEGLECT DUTY IRRIGATION WORK OWN MEAT AND BREAD

$3.50
« Ú
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Always ready for service and are best at at all season 
of the year. Can be attached to any light socket, no 
extra heat and no smut. They seldom need repairs 
but when they do we will repair them free of charge 
when sent to our offi:e.

The cost of the Iron is only $3.50 and the cost of the 
current to use thorn is not much.

Phone 15 for one today.

TteBallingsrCottonOilCo.

The grand jury of Concho Coun
ty, in its report to the court calls 
the attention of 'the court to the 
condition of the public roads in 
that county, and lay much of the 
blame at the floors of the road

Col. C. M. Stanley, promoter 
and chief engineer of 'the irriga-

COLONIST
T I C K E T S

As a solution of ‘the meat and 
bread problem the merchants and

tion pi eject, came in Sund«i\ from land owners have adopted a jvian 
the field of operation and remain-¡ m Limestone county that should
ed over in .Miles Monday. 
»Stanley stated that he had

Mr. be adoptad in other counties.
en

mates that the overseers shoah!
overseers. 1 ae grand jury inti-j countered difficulty in keeping

hands on account of the inviting 
condition of the cotton fields, lie  
is now engaged in l mining the

indicted for neglect of duty, 
thev hesitate in  returning

but
tlie !

bills. In reporting on this ques- main ditch, beginning at the dam 
tion the grand jury says in its re- ! site and coming this way. lie  has
poi’t : about six miles of the ditch and

We find the roads in the conn j latterals surveyed and staked, but! three hogs.

There are lots of tenants in 
Limestone county, and in order to 
hedge against hard times brought 
about by raising all cotton at a 
low price and buying all bn ad and 
meat at a liigli price, each tenant 
will be required to plant five 
acres in wheat ad raise at least 

The landlords have
ty generally to be in bad condì-ii't will t«ke him longer to com-j agreed to allow each 'tenant to
tion. Many oi the overseers d o : plete the survey than at first an-¡plant at least five acres in wheat 
not work them enough i f  any at | ticipated owing to the difficulty in | and the merchants have a-reed 
all. 1 here lias beep a great deal | securing labor as above stated. ¡not to extend credit unless the

rain causing washouts which yh-. Stanley returned to Bronte i tenant has at least three hogs on

VIA

O N  S A L E  DAILY  
SEPT. 24th—OCT. Sth

To Western Points

CALIFORNIA
ARIZONA

COLORADO
WASHINGTON

MEXICO

M A N Y  A  S Q U A R E  H E A L
IS S P O I L E D  IN T H E  MAKING.

Inferior flour, poor potatoes, any kind of foodstuffs that are a 
little “ off” may spoil an otherwise perfect repast.

Some grocers make it a point of honor to never sell an article 
that is “ off.”  They build up a reputation from which they are 
inseparable. It is an invaluable asset in business.

W e Are Of That Class
You know it. Others ought to, for their own sakes.

n
jS
!m

MILLER MERCANTILE CO.
TW O PHONES 66 AND 77

Big Crops Demand More Room.
Figure with us for building material to enlarge and im

prove your home or your barn. There is a difference i n 
lumber as well as in price. Come to our yard and let us
show you.

BALLINOLI GO.

THE JACKSON DAIRY
W ILL  JACKSON, Proprietor.

W ill deliver milk to  any part o f the city 
Good Milk, Good Service, Prompt Deliveries.

A  Share of Your Patronage Solicited.

Will Jackson
Telephone-Rural 5193

American railways run their passenger equipment from 60 to 10O miles 
with periodical stops for lubrication. They expend annually large sums for 
expert mechanics to do nothing but make inspection and recomcndation. 
Can the inexperience afford to undertake what the high salaried ones are 
doing? Drive in and receive a thorough inspection at a nominal cast and 
derive the full pleasure of motorirg.

LEACH AUTO WORKS
All Work Directly Under the Manager.

l i H F ^

NOTICE
Now is the time to make your application for land loans. I loan money 
on land in Runnels Cqpnty at 8 per cent, interest and extei d Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans For further information w rite of call at ihy office.

H .  G s e s c c k e ,

i *

H

DON’T FORGET
H. L. WENDORF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds of
repairing dune neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection 

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

IT  IS E X P E N S IV E  TO  
K E E P  A  C O W  IN  T O W N

To say nothing of the work and worry. Try the more 
satisfactory way and let us supply you. Phone your orders 
for pure Ice Cream to 301.

S IL V E R  M OON D A IR Y
R. F. GREEN, Proprietor.

partly accounts for the bad condi- Tuesday accompanied by Messrs, his place and live acres of wheat 
tion of the roads. j II. W. Robinson, F. G. Lewin and | The wheat will be milled at

"W e  find that the county com- W. Beetle r, .going and return- home just as corn bread is made) 
missioners acting as supervisors jug ju Lee Clark s car. Just what! back at the old grist mills where, 
can each draw $-30.00 per month the nature of their business was,¡you were born and raised, and! 
for looking after the roads, mak. we are unable to say.—Miles Mes-j these bogs will not be slaughter
ing over $1000.00 per year, andjsenger. Jed and put on tlie market green,
"'Idle all this amount lias not been ------------------- I hup will be stored away for home
used thus far, it could be so used

vv. s. KEKNAN, Gen. Pass,Agent
Galveston

and considering the fact that the 
roads do not seem '¡o be worked.! 
Wo consider this money used wast 
ed to a considerable extent.

•"This grand jury hesitates to 
return indictments against ’the 
road overseers who have failed to 
work the roads especially at this 
time of the year, and we would 

ae to recommend if  it can be 
done tha't the county hire an over
seer to take charge of coujity 
work, use all the hands available, 
and use the money otherwise paid 
to the county commissioners. We 
think this would give more satis
faction and some permanent good 
might be done on the roads. We 
think the commissioners court 

¡should consider this road question 
carefully, and if possible provide 
seme way to better conditions.”

Mother of Eighteen Ohiidren. consumption, and with a smoke- 
, _ . w  , house on every tenant farm, and

I am the mother of eighteen J tjle j i0U1. barrel filled with Home
made flour, there is sure to come 
an era of prosperity in Limestone 
County.

J. E. Farrow, secretary of the 
Groesbeck Commercial Club, in an 
interviey given out at Fort Worth
says:

"The merchants and the land- 
said, "have deeid-

pounds. 1 can eat anything I want

children and have the praise of do. j 
ing more work than any young wo 
man in my town,”  writes Mrs. C. 
J. Martin, Boone Mill, Va., "1 suf
fered for live years with stomach 
trouble and could not cat as much 
as a biscuit without suffering. 1 
have taken three bottles of Cham
berlain’s Tablets and am now a| 
well woman and weight 16$i *°i‘ds, barrow

<‘d to mill tl. •..* country’s wheat at

The MAGIC Washing Stick.
The Magic Washing Stick is not 

a soap, nnr i. ix .i washing powder, 
' lit a very pacaliar article which 
mokes dirty clothes clean and 
snowy white without a bit of rub.

the| bing, thus doing away with 
I hard work on washday. Washes 
; colored clothes without fading, 
j woolens without shrinking or hard 
I ening, and for lace and lace cur
tain it is simply fine. Guaranteed 
perfectly harmless and can be us 
with perfect safety on the most ile- 

| iicate fabric. Price 10c i»‘er Ma- 
j gic Stick or three for 25c. I f  
| dealer can’t supply send stamps or 
money order to A. B. Richards Co. 
Sherman. TexSs.

Mrs. George Kearney and son 
Master Dan, of Beltcn, who had 
been visiting relatives and friends 
in the city, returned home Satur
day.

Editor Kubela of Rowenn, had 
business in Ballinger Monday.

to, and as much as 1 want and feel 
better than 1 have at any time in 
ten years. I refer to any one in 
Boone Mill or vicinity and they 
will vouch for what 1 say.”  Cham 
bcrlain's Tablets are for sale by all

W. T. Atnip, of the Valley creek 
country, was in the city Saturday 
and says he was raised to the age 
of 18 years in a small grain coun
try, and he never before saw the 
stubble lan »4 so rank with weeds 
which is always a fine indication 
of a big small grain crop the en
siling year and now’ is the time to 
t"i n under the weeds.

CITY MEAT MARKET

sale 1 V all dealers.

“ THE MILLION DOLLAR
M Y o ïE R Y ” h e r e  a g a i n

Lome. Each tenant is allowed 
five acres of wheat, i'he merchants 
have decided not to give a tenant 
credit unless he can show five 
acres of wheat and at least three 
hogs.

"  iii other words, the tenants of

We always handle the very 
!>est meats of all kinds that the 
market affords, and your orders 
promptly attended to at all hours. 
We will buy your stock and hides 
from you at top1 prices, when you 
have anything to sell. We guar
antee first-class meats and we 
handle the same in a sanitary 
way. Your orders appreciated.

Limestone county are going to ! city Meat Market, Telephone 185
produce their own bread audl 
meat. They are being taught ob- 

i ject lessons in other similar lines.1

J. A. Sisson, who had been oper
ated upon at the Ilalley and Love 
Sanitarium for appendicitis, was 
able to be on the streets Saturday
and says he has about gained his
normal good health.

For the stomach and bowel dis
orders of babies McGee s Baby 

j Elixir is a remedy of genuine 
merit. It acts quickly, is pure,

■ wholesome avuj pleasant to take.
! Price 25c and 50c per bottle. Sold*; 
by Tlie Walker Drug Co.

It .has been said that MargueriP 
( Peggyj Snow has spent approx
imately $10,000 for costumes and 
headdreis ef 1! * Russian style of 
architecture for the ‘ ‘ Million 
Dollar .Mystery.”  .Miss Flo La-1 
Badie bus spent more than that | 
amount, and the film has not been 
completed vet. The Tiianhouser 
Company has spent nearly $1,000- 
000 on the production—('barter
ing ocean liners, railway trains, 
and other expenses’. The fact is 
"The Million Dollar Mystery”  is 
the most costly production ever 
put in film. Episode No. 0— 
"The Leap from the Ocean Liner" 
shows evidence of care on the part 
of the director and great expense 
for the company. This episode is 
replete with action, the conspira
tors battling desperately for the 
loot, stooping to any thing that 
would tend to put Florence and 
her friends out of the running. 
The devilish cunning the man 
Braine with his fellow conspira
tor the Countess Olga leave no 
doubts at to the bigness of the 
scheme they employ tonight. 
The White ( ity also shows three 
other good pictures tonight all 
o f which arc worth the price of 
admission.

The best sweet potatoes in Texas 
are grown in that section and yet

STANLEY CAMERON, Prop 
dwtf.

the iarmer.s nave been
Misses Gray, daughter of Mr. 

aynig ¡to- and Mrs. Graj of South Ballinger
tatoes shipped in. No matiter, left Saturday afternoon 'to visit 

I iiov low cotton goes, they are go- their sister, Mrs. Davis and fam- 
! ing to eat as long as they follow - ily of the Winter's country.
mit the plan they have adopted.” ' -------------------

_______1___ | For SORE or W EAK EYES,
i us' Dickey’s Old Reliable EyeWhen the bov. 1

fortable and you miss u;e
uneom-i to- ., -, water, cxhiiara -ir* -i  ̂j  /?„

ting feeling that alwa\ s follows

Don’t hurt. Feels Good.

¿4 ' I
a copious morning op ration, a: 
dose of Herbine will sc; you right 
in a couple of hours. I f  taken at 
bedtime vou get its beneficial ei
fert after brea! hist no't day.
Price 50c. 
Drug Co.

Sol-.! by The Walker

J. 1). Miller, the Norton drug
gist. was transacting business in 
Ballinger Friday.

STEALING COTTON PICKER3 
IS D IRTY DISHONESTY.

FOR RENT—Two nice 
rooms for light housekeeping, 
well located. Telephone 342. 10- 
6td.

EVERYTHING IS WHITE

Even the treamtent we hand you. 
Our highest aim is to please you. 
We want you to be an advertise
ment for us.

Give Us a Trial.

Bank Barber Shop
Jim McWhirter, Proprietor.

m
fct
s>,

I

i *  V
>  4.

\Y. G. Churchill of Brownwood, 
came iu from the west Monday 
morning to look after the Ballin
ger compress for a day or two.

Mrs. G. A. Beaumont and baby, 
of San Saha, who had been visit - 

; ing her mother. Mrs. Tom Ward

There is no law against sto;! 
ing cotton pickers, nut ilici- 
should be, and such ¡, law is need 
ed in Bummis county at this par
ticular time. When a man a is o.i 
the train and goes east and bring.- 
cotton pickers here nr ids own ex
penses, it is nothing less than dis 
honesty for some one else to si 
in and offer them a liUie bci cri 
price and steal 'them away front L

OTTO DAVIS No. 113,492
M Y—

REGISTER ED JERSEY BULL IS LOCATED AT THE UNION 

WAGON YARD IN BALLINGER. FEE $2.50 CASH WITH  

COW. RETURN PRIVILEGE FREE. PHONE 2?T

M. C. BRADENj

the man who brought them here 11mADAM ATE THE APPLE
and family the past few days, left 
Monday morning for Coleman.|

»Such things arc being.practiced. J 
Other farmers arc experiencing: 

trouble by having cotton pickers!

f j  and ever since we have £ll had to get up and hustle,rtf¡*
m that’s why we are after your.

where they will 
few days before

visit relatives a stolen from them by offer of higli'Ry?£
5 G R O C E R Y  O R D E R S

going on home. : er wages, after they have advaiic.

A. M. Nicholson, of the New 
Home Neighborhood, was mar
keting maize in the city Satur
day afternoon and was feeling 

j fine over the splendid crops and 
I order The Daily Ledger to his ad- 
1 dress.

ed money to

C. M. Set ser. the Norton gin 
man, was here Sunday and inform 
ed us that the Setser Gin Co., at 
Norton would open their new gin 
Monday afternoon.

D. C. Claypool, who is doing the 
carpenter work on the Norton gin 
spent Sunday at home and says he 
will wind up his work on the gin 
in a lew days.

bring the pickers 
here. There is a great demand for 
pickers, but tin* tarmors can not 
afford to pay more than the cot
ton is worth to get pickers They 
are willing to pay reasonable 
wages, and with good cotton the 
pickers are making mole ’ money 

I than they can make at any other 
kind of labor.

Farmers should deal honestly,,, 
with each other and co-opera'te ini£ 
the task of getting their cotton 
picked, and no one would he made 
to suffer a loss.

We’ve got just what you want and it is our pleasure to 
please.

ANO SON ft*"

m
! »

WAR NEWS
»1rs.

Joe Spill spent Sunday with 
home folks and returned to Win
ters Monday afternoon, where hi 
holds a position with Spill Bros.,

Mr. Bishop and daughter, 
Handley, of Cleburne, who had 
been visiting his son J. W. T. Bis
hop and family of the Bony Creek 
country, left Saturda yafternoou 
for Cleburne where Mr. Bishop 
will visit with his daughter a few 
months.

of that city. I Patronize our advertisers.

Can be relished fifty per 
cent better if it is read 
while you have one of our ^

cold drinks in your hand. These hot, stuffy days while
rulers are dashing against one another, while millions of me> are 

\€if/ fighting f ° r the love of their country and their ruler, demand 
that a refreshing drink be served while you ponder over the grav- 
ity of the Eurpean situation. Then too, nothing goes better with 

jfigzj serious matters, as this war is, than a nice fat cigar. Everybody 
is invited to our store to read our war bulletins and discuss’the re- 
ports as they come in during the day.

SS| E. F. ELDER A N D  SON, CONFECTIO NERY.
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By Mrs. Janet 
Kenzie Hill

ROUMANIA 
MAY ENTER 

FOR ALLIES

PROTEST IS 
MADE AGAIN 
TO NEUTRALS

Hu Vnitty! Urea*
21.— That Roum-

tamous ecitor Boston Cooking School

HOME, Sept. .........................  |
ania will enter the war ami take 
sides with the allies, is the coiu- 

\ men belief here today. Her en- 
i trance into the war is very i m- 
{ mient today, it is declared that 
j Roumania desires that a portion 
of Hungary be peopled with Rou-

Magazine w ere : “ G et up a book of recipes of the things people like best.
Find the best Way to make and bake each one. Then write it out so plainly 
that even an inexperienced housewife can’t have a failure.”

"T h e  Cook’s Book’’ was the result. Some of the 90  recipes were origi
nated, many of them were improved upon, and all were personally tested by 
this best known authority on cooking in America, and she tells so clearly how 
sht made everything that one cannot go astray.

W hile some of the cakes and pastry are elaborate enough for any occasion, 
the recipes are all thoroughly practical and call for no expensive and unusual 
ingredients. In addition to telling how to make them, the book is beautifully 
illustrated in colors showing how to arrange and serve the dishes appetizingly.

More than half a million of “ The Cook’s Book”  are now in use in Am er
ican households. Y e t the demand is constantly increasing. Many send for 
two at three at a time to give to friends or young house
keepers. Don’t depend on borrowing one from a 
neighbor— have one of your own

mamans.
rim Roumanian cabinet is abouti©

to fall on account of tlu* popular 
.demand of the country for Rou- 
mauia to enter the war.

H ow  to Get “The Cooks Book”
of K  C  Baking Powder is packed a

of t

Yellow complexion, pimpies and 
disfiguring blemishes on the face 
or body can be gotten rid of by 
doctoring the liver, which is tor
pid. Herbine is a powerful liver 
coirectant. It purifies the sys- 
tes, stimulates the vital organs 
and puts the body in fine vigor- 
on, stimulates the vital organs 
by The Walker Drug Co.

In every 23c can 
colored certificate. Send us one of these certificates ( paste 
k on *  postal card if you like) with your name and ad
dress plainly written, and “ The Cook’s Book" will be 
mailed free of charge. Only one book for each certificate.

MONTENEGRINS ARE 
FAR INTO 80SNIA

BV United Urea* '
BORDEAUX, Sept. 21.— In a 

formal protest made today to the 
neutral powers of the world, in
eluding the United States, France 
said :

‘ ‘ The Germans for the pleasure 
o f destroying have totally de
molished the Rheims Cathedral in 
’the bombardment.”

The statement denounced “ the 
revolting vandalism”  of the Ger 
mans and declared that their 
work should arrouse the indig
nation of the world.

Swelling of the flesh caused by 
inflammation, cold, fractures of 
the hone, toothache, neuralgia or 
rheumatism can be relievd by ap
plying Ballard’s Snow Liniment. 
It should be well rubbed in over 
the part affected. Its great heal
ing and penetrating power eases 
the pain, reduces swelling and re
stores natural conditions. Price 
25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle. 
Sold by The Walker Drug Co.

Address:
21. — Thel

SOCIETY
Mrs. H ’. L. tiro ivn . Editor

T. C. C. Club Meets.
The T. C. C. Club met at

served after which the <*nke was 
• cut.

■ .Miss Nellie Kipp brought in a 
large bag, which she said was full 

‘ of things that needed ’ ’ darning”  
j^-^ 'M rs. Kipp was requested to draw 

__ , .. , /  , out each bundle, upon doing so,
Xelbe Kipp s resilience last »Satiii-| s|le causej  much merriment, the
day afternoon. They spent the e/-( bag being full of toy snakes, mice, 
ening splaying five hundred. A ' c a n d y  eggs beaters, darning 
delicious salad course was served. J thread, soap and coins, appro- 

Those visiting w ere: Misses priate verse being attached to 
Lucile Powell and W ill dell each.
Schawe. Mrs. Brewer was assisted in iu-

tertaining by Misses Myrtle Whit

By UniteA Preaa
CETTINJE, Sept.

Montenegrins have occupied Rog- 
bJtza and are only ten miles away 
from Sar^java, the little town in 
Bosnia where their apparent Fer
dinand, was assissinated in June.. i

TWO MILLION MEN 
FIGHT IN GALICIA

Surprise Birthday Party.
An affair of a delightful nature1

Tilt United Prean-
PETROGRAD, Sept. 21.— Two 

million men are fighting in Galicia 
according 'to a War Office state
ment made this afternoon.

Skin Disease uured.
Your Druggist guarantees to re

turn your money i f  Hunt’s Cure 
fails to cure skin disease—itch, 
Eczema, Totter, Ringworm, and 
other forms of skin trouble. Also 
fine for piles, old sores, Costs noth 
ing if it fails to cure. Give it a 
trial.

OUR OFFER

Believing the idea of encouraging the 
“ BUY-A-BALE" movement will accrue to 
the benefit of the entire South, we wish to 
offer to everyone buying a bale of cotton 
under this plan FREE storage in our iron
clad warehouse, wher it will be protected 
from the weather.

Everyone should join the patriotic move
ment and buy one bale of cotton from a 
FARMER.

We have bought ours—Have you?

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Member of Federal Reserve System.

Best for Constipation.
Mild and pleasant to take, Sim. 

inons«’ Liver Purifier is recognized 
as the best liver medicine now in 
use. It causes no unpleasant feel
ing, but gives new life and vigor 
to the liver. Sold in 25c yellow tin 
cans only.

aker and Nellie Kipp.
Those present were: Mrs. G. W

TV V

was the surprise birthday party| ^  bite, -Mrs. A. K. Doss, -Mrs. Asa 
given Thursday afternoon at the * oidill, Mrs. Ed • > Kelly, -Mrs. I). 
home of Mrs. J. E. Brewer, in Baker, -Mrs. II. M. Josey, Mrs. 
honor of her sister, Mrs. Kipp, who <!• M. Skinner, .Mrs. Juan Kipp, 
recently returned from Mexico, j Mrs. Jas. E. Brewer, Mrs. J. \\ .

Each one was asked to bring a Godwin, -Misses Whitaker and 
thimble and when she arrived was Kipp.
ushered into the sitting room, -------------------
where two comforts ((quilts) were AN  OVERBURDENED WIFE.
spread ready to be tacked. Amid I --------
much talk and laughter, the quilts J j f  f}ie Work that women do and 

tacked. Then -Miss

SERVIAN PRINCE
IS WOUNDED

ROUMANIA WILL 
REMAIN NEUTRAL?

Ppecial to The Daily Ledger:
NISII, Sept. 21.—Prince George 

of Servia has been slightly wound 
•*d in jin engagement along the 
frontier according to an announce 
ment made here today.

were soon 
Whitaker came to the door and 
promised all a good long rest in 
the dining room.

The table was lovely with its 
decorations of evergreens. Four 
streamers being attached to the 
chandelier and extended to the 
table, the centerpiece of which 
being a large birthday cake with 
a single lighted candle. Each 
place was marked hy different 
place cards.

A  delicious salad course was

the pains they suffer could 
ueasiired in figures, wliat a

be

MRS. PEYTON ORGAIN. 
Teacher

Piano, Mandolin and Guitar.
ter. Fall term opened Sept. 1st. Apply

By United Urea»'
BERLIN, Sept. 21.—Bucharest 

reports today said that the Rou
manian council had declared that 
it had decided to remain neutral.

Ask your merchant for a sack 
of meal made from this year’s 
corn. 3-tdf

BERLIN SAYS 
FRENCH FIRE 

ANSWERED
Bv United Preaa-

BERLIN, Sept. 21.—The bom
bardment of Rheims was neces
sary because of the heavy French 
fire from there, said an official 
statement made today. The artil
lery was ordered by the German 
commander to spare the cathed
ral.

WILSON WANTS 
NEWSPAPERS TO 

BE CAREFUL

Despondency.
Is often caused by indigestion 

and constipation and quick disap
pears when Chamberlain’s Tablets 
are taken. For sale by all dealers.

By Unilcti Preaa-

WASHINGTON, Sept. 21. —  
President Wilson today declared 

| he was “ earnestly and prayerful- 
j lv trying for peace,”  when he be- 
i gan a discussion of the European 
j war. lie  declared he was anxious' 
for newspapers to avoid printing 

i stories that put him in either l ' 
false or a foolish light before the 
public. He was particularly dis
pleased with the story recently 
published which states the presi- 
dent of the United States is plan- 

| ning a world congress.

fìHiCHESTER S PILLS

*/- V  

' < 1  *  r#
INJURED W HILE AFTER

COTTON PICKERS
•r ;

rible array they would present!I 
Through girlhood, wifehood ami 
motherhood woman toils on, often 
suffering with backache, pains in 
side, hedaches and nervousness 
which are tell-tale symptoms of 
organic derangements which; 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable ■ 
Compound—made from roots and 
herbs—can undoubtedly correct.! 
Women who suffer should noi 
give up hope rn4il they have giv
en it a trial.

at residence.
Î mod

“ GOOD-BY SUMMER”
IS TODAY’S HIT

BROWNWOOD 8.75; 
BALLINGER 9.25

W h i t e
C i t y
Tonight

“The MILLION 
DOLLAR MYS
TERY” — The
Leap from the Ocean
Liner"—9th installment

«SH ELTER ING  A N  IN- 
G R A T E "— American

«T H E  W H AR F R A T S "  
— 2 Reel Broncho

Coming This Week— 
“ THE PERILS OF PAULINE”
The Big Serial Story

Admission 1 Oc 
Reserved Seat 20c

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Crews of Abi 
lene, who had been visiting at 
Brownwood the past week, passed 
through Ballinger Monday at noon 
en route home.. Mr. Crews is .a 

»•other o f our fellow townsman, 
C. R. Crews.

A T E X A S  WONDER
The Texas Wonder cur«« kid

ney and bladder troubles, dis 
solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak j climax of the 
and lame hacks, rheumatism, and 
bladder in both men and women.
Regulates bladder troubles in 
children. I f  not sold by year 
druggist, will be sent by mail on 
receipt of $1.00. One small bottle 
is two month’s treatment, and sel
dom fails to perfect a cure. Texas 
testimonials with each bottle. Dr.
E. W. Hall, 2926 Olire Street. St.
Louis. Mo. Sold by druggists. 312d

Today is the twenty-first day of 
Steptember and tonight will be as 
long as today. I t ’s the equinox 
and from this date on until Dec
ember 22nd, the days will become 
shorter and the nights longer. 
Prepare yourself for the ordeal, 
store your bens with coal and 
place a large order for wilder 
meats.

Summer is slipping away today 
and autumn is nosing into her 
place. “ Goodby summer”  is the 
song sung these days. This is the 
finale, the end, the finish, the 

good old summer 
time. That is, its official end, the 
day before the beginning of the 
autumnal equinox. But ’tis said 
that you can’t be cheerful for 
“ Indian summer”  comes next 
month.

W. W. Farmer reutrned to Bal
linger at noon Monday from Okla
homa and will look after business 
interests in our county.

We have just received a car of 
choice white corn from Harlinger, 
Texas, and if you want fresh 
meal see that it comes from Mis
souri Milling Co. 3-tfd

' J. M. Martin left Monday for 
points west on a short business 
trip.

W ANTED—To buy 200 wean
ing lambs, call on or address C. 
II. Willingham, Ballinger. 18-3td 
ltw.

PREDICTS MILD W INTER
W ITH  SOME RAIN

Rev. W. H. Doss says he is not 
a new comer or a fool, but he ven
tures to forecast the weather for 
the winter. He says that the 
weather during equinox types the 
weather for the winter, and today 
is equinox. “ We will have a mod
erately mild winter with some 
rain,”  says Rev. Doss.

Dr. J. A. Leggett reports tin 
arrival of a fine hoy at the homt 
of -Mr. and Mrs. Gavin Massey 
Sept, f 8th.

on

Miss Edie Yoelkel left Monday 
morning for Brownwood and af
ter a short stay with friends will 
go on to Austin where she will at
tend the State University the en
suing school year.

The Brownwood Bulletin of last 
Saturday carries a claim for beiug 
the highest cotton market in Tex-1 
as and says that several hales ofj 
extra good grades sold in that! 
town on Friday for 8.75, and that 
the price Saturday was practical
ly the same, and quotes the aver
age price at 8.50 with better grad
es selling as high a« 8.62 to 8.70, 
“ and,”  says the Bulletin, “ no 
other town or city in the state, so 
far reporting, is paying a higher 
price today than Brownwood.”

Perhaps the Bulletin had not 
heard from Ballinger, the best cot- 
•!on market in all Central West 
Texas. On the above dates( Fri; 
day Saturday) buyers in Ballin
ger did not have the nerve to offer 
a man as low as 8.50 for his cot
ton, and the prevailing price was 
8.75 and cotton sold on the Bal
linger market for cash Friday af
ternoon for 9.05 and Saturday as 
high as 9.25 was paid.

No, its all a mistake, and the 
Brownwood Bulletin failed to get 
the market from Ballinger before 
it published the claim. The farm
ers that bring their cotton to Bal
linger will find a market hen 
that will top any market in Tex

J. II. Gunales of Coleman was 
struck on the head last night and 
Relieved by the police to have been 
robbed. Gunales had come to 
Waco to get cotton pickers.

During the day he gathered sev 
oral negroes who agreed to go 
with him to Coleman. Gunales let 
them have various small sums of 
money. About 9 o ’clock Gunales 
was found near the Cotton Belt 
Station in a semi-conscious condi
tion with a cut on his head, lie  
stated that lie had come to Waco 
with $20 and had received $10 
more since lie came. When found 
he had 50 cents on his person.

Three negroes were arrested by 
Chief of Police Guy McNamara 
suspected of robbing the farmer. 
They were locked in -the city jail. 
—Waco News.

T I1K  M A M O N »  B B A N D .L'mliei! At«k your llruggl Clil«ei»es-«er Diamond lJrn..
. in R ed  and Gold metalli

sealed ■with Blue Rii

, 1 ' J * ■» * -osi
- ^  P i l l *  i
V. — -“2 1: J! Take
I '  ; 'Y  k--i.-rsiM.. A
À i— y  M A M O N »  Ü K .iN I»  W L L S ,  «ni « 5

r -  y cl. à nown as Best, Safest-Mw-y:, Reü»i)U

rto other*. Ruy o f voue YUu a
ys Reliable

MiSTStVEf
»«X*.- >-

WHO ‘ SW IPPED” OUR
NEGROES

The Brownwood Bulletin re
ports that another carload of ne
groes passed through that town 
Saturday morning coming to Run 
nels county to pick cotton. The 
negroes are needed here and ef- 

| forts made to get them, but they 
failed to arrive.

-Miss Wilma Beckwith left Sat-

Edgar Jay roc, the Crews county 
commissioner, w a s  transacting 
in Ballinger Monday.

urday afternoon for Dallas where 
she will teach school the ensuing 
school year.

Mrs. M. J. Westbrook, mother 
of Mrs. J. A. Leggett, after a visit 
to her son near San Angelo, re
turned to Ballinger Saturday. 
Mrs. Westbrook makes her home 
with her daughter, Mrs. Leggett.

Geo. I*. McLelland, the Runnels 
county farm demonstrator, return 
ed to Ballinger Saturday from a 
two weeks visit to his family at 
San Antonio.

Mrs. E. II. Yoelkel and little 
daughter, of Rowena, tame in 
Staurday afternoon to visit with 
relatives in our city a day or i

Miss Hattie Miller left Monday 
morning for Dallas where she will 
join friends en rout to Virginia, 
where she will attend Roneoak Col 
lege the ensuing school year.

P ro o f In Y o u r
O w n  H a n d  W  riting.

That’s what you should have when you disburse funds 
for any purpose. It’s not the part of business wisdom to 
depend upon the memory or receipts for a record of monr 
paid out.

J

When you write out your personal check on the Ballin
ger State Bank & Trust Co., a record is made in you own 
hand writing that is dispute-proof. It is always more bus
iness like to pay by check.

■  *

Ballinger State Bank & Trust
Company

K 7
1 ■' V

‘We take care of our customers”

V .ts 
I V

■V *
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